ANATOMY is perhaps the simplest of medical sciences, requiring little more than some curiosity plus careful observation of things as they are. A common mistake in thinking of the value of anatomy in medicine is to consider it as an isolated, purely descriptive exercise. It is no accident that in medical school curricula anatomy is usually one of the first subjects taught. From this foundation the student should then be introduced to physiology as living anatomy and to pathology as the anatomy of the disease. This presentation is a review of some personal anatomic studies of the coronary arteries. [1] [2] [3] With the accumulation of experience it is now possible to correlate certain findings that did not at first seem related. This perspective serves to increase the pragmatic value of the separate findings by making their interrelationship more clear. In such a presentation one must arbitrarily draw certain limits on what will be covered. For introductory purposes the normal anatomy of the human coronary arteries will be briefly described, followed by a discussion of certain selected aspects of coronary disease.
Anatomy of the Coronary Arteries Courses of the Left Anterior Descending, Left Circumflex, and Right Coronary Arteries
The left coronary ostium, which is 3 to 5 From the Section on Cardiovascular Research, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michigan. Supported in part by grants from the Michigan Heart Association and the U. S. Public Health Service.
Presented at the annual meeting of the American Heart Association in Atlantic City, October 24, 1964. mm. in diameter, originates from thfe left coronary sinus of Valsalva. The main left coronary artery lies in epicardial fat between the body of the left atrium and the pulmonary artery, and curves anteriorly about the latter vessel toward the anterior interventricular sulcus ( fig. 1 ). After a usual length of 1 to 2 cm. it divides into two or more branches. The branch that enters the left atrioventricular sulcus originates at a right or greater angle and becomes the left circumflex artery. The branch that enters the anterior interventricular sulcus, virtually as a continuation of the main left coronary artery, becomes the left anterior descending artery ( fig. 2 ). Branches originating between these two (most often one to three in number) are known as diagonal left ventricular arteries, coursing in the free wall of the left ventricle between the circumflex and anterior descending arteries, and are commonly as large in caliber and as long as either of the other two more familiar branches. The diagonal branches are sometimes difficult to differentiate from the left circumflex and anterior descending arteries on angiograms. The left anterior descending artery always reaches the apex cordis and curves about it to enter the posterior interventricular sulcus, in which it ascends a distance of 2 to 5 cm. The apex of the left ventricle is thus supplied almost entirely by the anterior descending artery. The left circumflex artery usually terminates at or just beyond the obtuse margin of the left ventricle, supplying most of the lateral wall and a variable portion (usually about half) of the diaphragmatic surface of the left ventricle. Circu4stion, Volume XXXII, Decembef 1965 The right coronary ostium is normally 2 to 3 mm. in diameter and lies near the middle of the right coronary sinus of Valsalva. The noncoronary sinus of Valsalva is between the right and left sinuses and protrudes posterior-
A Vinylite cast of a normal human heart viewed from the margo obtusus. The right atrium (RA) and right ventricle have been cast with white plastic, which also fills the coronary sinus and cardiac veins. The main left coronary artery emerges from the left upper portion of the photograph and divides into an anterior descending branch, which curves out of view, and a left circumflex artery, which terminates along the iniargo obtusus. Interweaving of the white cardiac veins and the dark branches of the left coronary artery over the surface of the uncast left ventricle (left atrium is also uncast) is well shown. The two arrows indicate the approximate location of the bases of the anterior (A) and posterior (P) papillary muscles of the left ventricle, permitting one to visualize their multiple sources of blood supply. (Figures 1 through 7 and 11 are adapted fromn originass in Anatomy of the Coronary Arteries,1 and are reproduced by the kind permission of the publisher, Paul B. Hoeber, Inc.) Circulation, Volume XXXII, December 1965
Figure 2
A Vinylite cast of another normal humant heart, showing the ftull couirse of the left anterior descending artery between the two white arrows. Emerging fromn behind the pulmonary artery, it sweeps into the anterior interventricuilar sulcus and near the apex of the heart gently reverses its curve again to complete the shape of a reverse-S. The two right chambers are cast and the tw2o left ones rnot. RV indicates the righit ventricle from which the pulmonary outflow tract exits near the top center of the photograph, where the cast of pulmonary valves is seen. The tip of the right atrial appendage protrudes from the left tupper corner.
ly toward the interatrial septum, with its inferior margin lying just above the membraiious portion of the interventricular septum. In addition to the main right coronary ostium in alout half of human hearts there is a second ostium located about 1 mm. away and giving rise to the conus artery.14 This second ostium is usually less than 1 mm. in diameter, but its potential importance as a source of collateral circulation is obvious. From its aortic origin the main right coronary artery passes between the body of the right atrium and the main pulmonary artery into the right atrio-JAMES ventricular sulcus, in which it continues about the margo acutus to the diaphragmatic surface ( fig. 3 ). In about 90 per cent of human hearts it crosses the posterior interventricular sulcus to supply nearly half of the diaphragmatic surface of the left ventricle, in addition to most of the free wall of the right ventricle. One constant major branch descends along the margo acutus toward the apex of the heart. The right coronary artery terminates as several parallel trunks descending in or near the posterior interventricular sulcus tovard the terminal branches of the left anterior de- Figure 3 The ntormcal blood supply of the anterior wa;cll of the right ventricle is shown in this cast. Again the right atrium (RA) and right ventricle (RV) are cast white, as well as the anterior cardiac veins. The anterior interventricular sulcas and portions of thze left aiiterior descending artery are seen along the riglit mnargin of the photograph. The right coronary artery courses deep in the fat of the right atriovetntricular sulcus, sending looping branches out to the surface of the right ventricle. The longest and stouitest of the ventricular branches passes alotng the acute margin of the right ventricle. The main trunk of the right coronary artery is crossed by two anterior cardiac veins.
Figure 4
A posterior (diaprlagmatic surface) viet of a niormtal hutman heart demonstrating the uisuial blood suipplyl of this region. Rig/ht atriuim (RA), rig/it vetntricle (RV) arid cardiac veitns aire cast twhite; t/ic left chamnbers are fnneast. The rig/it coronary artery passes IboI)t the 7tuargo acuituts and bifuircates, sendling a diagonal branc/i across t/le posterior wall of t/ie rig/it ventricle to the midpoint of the posterior intervenitricular sndc/ts and an atriovtentricclar branlcli, whic/i follows the coutvenitional cowrse to the crux of the heart. This latter branchi ittakes a penetrating U-tuirn and thl-n emerges over the diap/irag,inatic suirfaice of the left ventricle, a good portion of hicilh it also sujpplies. The remiiainiing left ventricle here is stupplied by termiiinal branches of the left circuminflex ortery. The apex of both ventricles is stp plied byl termninal branches of the left anterior descendinig artery. The arrox indicates the approxiinate location of the base of the posterior papillary mutiscle of thle left vtientricle (see also figtre 1). scending artery at the apex ( fig. 4 ). In approximately 10 per cent of human hearts the right coronary artery bifurcates near its origin and sends a large branch coursing diagonally across the anterior free wall of the right ventricle, and the branch in the atrioveutricular sulcus mav also bifurcate again near the margo Circulation, Volume XXXII, December 1965 I 2-2 acuitus sending a diagonal branch across the posterior free wall of the right ventricle. In 1 or 2 per cent of human hearts the right coronary divides into one coniventional trunk and a second uniusual one, wvlhich curves behind the aorta to emerge in the lc ft atr-ioventricuilar suilcus anid become a "left" circumflex artery; in stuch cases the main left coronary artery provides onily the aniterior descendincr b)ranch. Figure 5 1/ic 1)l0ood supp)ly of thze ntormtial lituiaii iiitecveitrictular septumn is seen in this vinvylite east viewetl thzron-igli the lfrnCeast left vetntricle, witli all ti/e arterial aindl ventous /)raiic/ies of the left ventricle cuit atway to expose the septal regioni. T'lue left anterior descend-in1g artery (white arrow) cour7ses downt the left margin of the photograph to curve about the apex of thze bueart. Note the length of the septal branches and the fact that virttually t/ie entire suipply of the apex is from the anterior descending artery. A few darker brantches of t/ie posterior descendclitng artery petnetrate into the septum from the right mawrgin of the photograph, whlere the posterior intervenitricuclar veini jwhite) is the niost conspicuous vessel.
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Figture 6
Xdissection of ai inoinal bunain heart d einstr-atuig i/ie sitiiis niode arJtery1l (black atnrow) origitiating fioui the rig/td coronalay arter)y. The sinus nioder airtcij is easily dissectible fi-rom the i/ icapinarlni unitil it enters tlie denIse colloa-en fioaie of thc .sinus node; the open ariirw indaicats i/ie midpoinit of tlie tSins iiode, uljich lies benuath the su'lcu?s tcrtuiltinalis at the ju-rnctioni of superior venia cavt and(r rig/it atriniiii (RA). LA is left atriuxni and(i Ao is the root of ihe aoita.
Arteries to the Papillary Muscles
There is one, conistant papillary muiscle in the right venitricle near the juinction of the free wall with the anterior margin of the intervenitricular septuim, and this is supplied predomninantly by penietrating branches from the left anterior descending coronary arterx.
There are txo conistant papillary mulscles in the left ventricle, and their blood stupply has mlultiple origins. Thle anterior papillary minslel is supplied primarily by one or miore branches of the left anterior descending artery or by diagonial left venitricu-ilar arteries, but additional branches eniter that area fromn the miiarginial terminiationi of the left circuimflex artery ( fig. 1 ). The posterior papillary mu-scle is ssupplied by those arteries that terminate on the diaphragmatic surface of the left venitriele, and most commoinly by a juinction of terminial branches of the left circumflex artery anid of the right coronary artery ( 5 ). Branches into the septum from posterior descending arterices rarely penetrate more than 1o mm. from the epicardium (slightly more than the normal thickness of the free wall of the left ventricle), so that for practical purposes one may consider the entire blood supply of the interventricular septum to be derived from four to six nearly equal size branches of the left anterior descending ar-tery. Branches from the posterior w-all serve as important sources of collateral circulation, however. The septal branches of the anterior descending artery sweep posteriorly along the right ventricular side of the septum, sending in smaller divisions to supply local areas. In this respect the septal arteries resemble the other large left ventricular arteries, which also remain away from the high pressure surface (the left ventricular endocardium) for most of their course. Since the septal branches of the anterior descending artery originate below the level of the membranous initerventricular septum, the area immediately posterior to the mnembranous septumii is supplied by the only long septal branches of the posterior descending artery. This area includes the region of the atrioventricular (AV) node and bundle of His.
The Sinus Node Artery Although there are commonly several small atrial arteries near the sinus node, its primary supply is virtually alxays by a single stout artery abouit 1 mm. in diameter. In about 55 per cent of human hearts the sinus node artery originates from the second or third cectimeter of the right coronary artery ( fig. 6 ), and in about 45 per cent from the first fex millimeters of the left circutmflex artery ( fig.  7 ). It almost never originates from the aorta in man, nor from the main left coronary artery or its anterior descending branch. From either right or left site of origiin it courses along the body of the adjacent atriuim to the base of thel superior vena cava, from the left side coursing through the aniterior interatrial myocardial band (Bachmanin's bundle) to reacl that point. At the base of the superior vena cava it circles either clockwise or counterclockwise to penetrate the sinus node near the auricuilocaval junction. It is a point of some interest and importance that the sinus node artery does not terminate in the node, bhut passes directly through it and sends only small nutrient branches laterally into the sub- Pb/motoiiicrograph of a normiial huitian sinius node. Thze left arrow marks the caval end of the node; the rig,ht arrow lies ini the middle of the broader atrial enid of the noce. The epicardiurm is above. The mass of otiyocardiurn belott is a cross sectioii of the crista termiinalis (CT). The large central artery of the sintis liode is well slhomeii, with a sniiall nutrienit branch to th1e node visible ad/aent to it. Goldner trichrome stain; X 7.
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Figure 9
Deails of the itnternlal structure of the nlormitial humw7IanI sitnus iiodle are sliolmln itn thzis photomnicrograph (Gold-Jer triclironie sta n; X 325). Note ti/i iIili1aitc clatioiis/ii)p of the nGodal suibstance ti thle cenitral artcry, seen (it thze Lcft. TFce darker fibeis cre collagein tniicli formits the tnormal framnewcorkr of the nlodle, wltile iihe lihitfer onIes cut bot/i lonigitntdiial;1 cnd inl cross section arc suims niodle fibers. stane of the node (figs. 8 anid 9). In addli-tioIn to supplyingr the sinLus node, this is the largest and most constant atrial artery, sen-d-ing{r branches to the myocardium of both atria.
The AV Node Artery
The AV node is supplied by the artery Nxxhich crosses the crux of the heart, that point at xxhich the atrioventricular sulci cross the junetion of the posterior margins of the initeratrial and interventricular suilei. In about 90 per cent of humani hearts this is the right coronary artery, and in the remainder it is the left circumflex ( fig. 10 ). The artery crossing the crux makes a unique deep U-turn at this point, an-d the artery to the AV node arises near the apex of this peinetratinig turn ( fig. 11 ). This U-turn is easily visualized on coronary auigiograms and makes a usefull anatomic landmark. The U-turn marks the location of the crux of the heart and is therefore onily a fexv millimeters from the AV node and the ostium of the coronary sinus; it lies in the junction of the interatrial and interventricular septa; finally, a line drawn from the apex of the turn to the nonicoronary sinus of the aorta divides the interatrial septum Vinylite cast of a ztorunal hunaut lheart wit/i left atrititit (LA) and left ventricle cast and the right chambers niot. The right coroniary arteryl curves about the right tipper portiort of the photograph to reach the crux of the heart, where it makes a characteristic U-turn. The AV node artery (black arrow) orighiates front the apex of this tuzrtn. lar epicardiumin, across the atria and iin the interventrictular septum. These are normallv straight or gently cuilrving and commonly are 100 to 300 micra in diameter. Three strategically located small arteries that play an important role in collateral coronary circulationi are the conus arteryv, Kuigel's artery, and the sinus niode artery. The conuis artery curves from its aortic or right coronary origirn across the pulmoniary conuis, xhere it is met by a similar branch from the left aniterior descending artery. Its potential importance as a coInniection betweeni the proximal portions of the riglht and left coroniar-y arteries is obviouis. Kugel 7A ).1 This vessel linking the anterior and posterior ventrictular coronary tree likewise has obvious xalue in collateral circulation to the ventricles, but it also frequently connects with branches of the AV node artery and can provide important accessory circulation to that structure. The sinus node artery, coursing in atrial epicardium and regularly anastomosing with atrial branches from both the right and left, offers a bridge of collateral Cirteuaflon, Volume XXXII, Dteoember 1965 10)26 circulation between the two sides of the heart across the atria. Connection between terminal lbranches of arteries in the ventricular septum and between neighboring branches over the entire ventricular epicardial surface are numerous and require no special description. When anastomoses function for major flow in collateral circulation, they commonly enlarge to 1 mm. or more in diameter and become tortuous and elongated, an appearance which is in contrast to their shape in normal hearts.
General Scheme of the Coronary Circulation
At this point it may be appropriate to review the route which blood flowing through the coronary tree may follow. Blood entering a coronary artery may go through an arteriole and capillary to perfuse myocardial fibers, but it may also pass through an interarterial anastomosis into a second artery ( fig. 12 ). On reaching an arteriole the blood may not enter the capillary bed but instead shunt directly into a venule,'6 bypassing the myocardial fibers. Blood reaching a venule and then veins may finally drain into the right atrium through either the coronary sinus or the anterior cardiac veins, and the anastomoses be- A schematic diagram indicating the possible routes by which blood entering a coronary artery may reach the right atrium via the coronary veins.
Circulation, Volume XXXII, December 1965 tween these two independent systems are so large and numerous that flow may at any given instant go in either direction. The significance of these points relative to interpretation of data from physiologic experiments may be indicated as follows. Studies demonstrating decreased resistance in the peripheral coronary tree, or increased rate of flow through a given segment of coronary artery, do not tell us whether the blood is actually perfusing myocardial fibers or is being shunted into venules proximal to the capillary bed. Similarly, changes in the arteriovenous oxygen difference based on sampling of blood from the coronary sinus do not tell us whether or how much precapillary shunting took place. Since anastomoses between the two major systems of coronary veins are so extensive, it is difficult to know how much shift occurs from one system to the other under a variety of conditions, including the presence of a cannula offering some resistance in the coronary sinus. The difficulty in assessing myocardial metabolism from ehanges in coronary sinus blood is compounded in the presence of focal disease of the coronary arteries, since it is impossible to know how much of the sampled blood came from ischemic areas of myocardium. The question of Thebesian venous drainage, arteriocameral channels, and extracardiac coronary anastomoses is beyond the scope of this brief review, but the errors that flow in these channels introduced in physiologic studies may not be negligible. Experimental methods currently employed to study the physiology and pharmacology of the coronary circulation are in some respects becoming stereotyped. New approaches are desirable, but needed even more is a fuller appreciation of the inherent anatomic limitations of most present methods.
The Coronary Arteries in Disease
In limiting the perspective of this discussion, histologic details of coronary sclerosis and thrombosis are omitted. There are numerous excellent reviews of that subject, with the recent one by Osborne'7 being particularly commendable both for its factual information and its hypotheses concerning the genesis of coronary sclerosis. What wvill be considered lhere are three sutbjects: (1) the special clinical consequeLnces of occlusion of certain major coronary arteries; (2) the vascular basis for arrhythmias an-d conduction disturbances;
(3) a histologic lesion of small coronary arteries xvhich is common to several heritable (liseases.
Topography of Coronary Occlusions Relative to Certain Clinical Problems

Suddclden Death
Early in the development of clinical knowledge concerning coronary occlusion and myocardial infarction there was some inclination to consider the left anterior descending coronary artery as "the artery of sudden death." Subsequent observations indicated no sound basis on which this intriguing designation could be substantiated. There is now some basis to suspect that the designation may apply to the right coronary artery. Since the right coronary artery supplies the AV node in 90 per cent of human hearts, many instances of heart block with or without escape ventricular rhythms are due to its occlusion ( fig. 13 ). Such an occlusion may be an abrupt recent event, but if the right coronary occlusion i was old the same consequences develop when the source of collateral circulation is interrupted. For this reason occlusions of the left anterior descending or circumflex arteries may lead to heart block or sudden death, but in such cases the right coronary niearly alxvays has previously been occluded or markedly narrowed. If the right coronary occlusion vas suifficiently remote, there may be no residual electrocardiographic evidence of posterior myocardial infarction, and if it was sufficiently gradual, there may be no history of prolonged chest pain. The important point is that sudden development of heart block in the patient with coronary disease virtually always indicates the right coronary artery is occluded or markedly narroxved, whatever other coronary lesion may be additionally associated. Besides supplying the AV node in 90 per cent of huiman hearts, the right coroniary artery also supplies the sinus node Figure 13 Photonticrograplh of an infarction of the AV node in1 a heart from a patient dlying with complete heart block beginning durinig an acute posterior myocardial infarction. The crest of the interventricular (JVS) is also infarcted. The catity of the right atrium is imidicated by RA. The AV node artery is seeni int the upper left corner of the photograph, with a band of collagen extendin-g (liagoIally from the left upper to the righit lower corniers and separating the AV node fromn the septum. Goldtie t-ichr^oe stainl; X .18 in over half, so an occlusion proximial to both these nodal arteries deprives the heart of circulation to the txwo most efficient pacemakers. Finally, there is recent physiologic18 and anatomic8 19 evidence suggesting that there are vagal neuroreceptors in the region of the AV node. These nmay be stimulated by local acidosis during tissuie asphyxia and lead to marked vagal suppression of both the sinus niode and AV node, in addition to the direct effects of iscbemia in these critical structures. Acute posterior myocardial infarction is for these reasons a mnore dangerous event (relatively) than infarctioni elsewhere in heart, and the intense bradycardia, heart block, and Circulalion, Volumie XXXII, December 1965 10)28 arrhythmias that are frequently associatcd with it are omninous events, The precise incidence of suidden death in acute posterior inyocardial infarction and the rhythm and conduction-i disturbances associated with it are difficult to determine, since so many of these abrupt fatalities occur at home or on the street.
IiRptture of the Heart
Because of their multiple sources of blood suipply the ventricular septum, the free wall of the left ventricle, and the papillary muscles rarely rupture as the consequence of a single coronary occlusion. In the septum, for example, the combination of left anterior descending and right coronary occlusions is virtually a necessity in order to produce sufficient myocardial necrosis to lead to rupture. It should be kept in mind, however, that these two occlusions need not occur simultaneously de novo, but that one may be a remote event which may even have partially recanalized. An exception to this set of circumstances is the 10 per cent variation in which the left coronary artery supplies both the anterior and posterior descending branches and therefore all the blood supply to the interventricular septum. But for a left coronary occlusion in such a variation to interrupt flow in both branches it would have to be so proximally located that the immediate consequences of the occlusion may be fatal prior to development of sufficient septal necrosis for rupture. Since dual coronary occlusions which may lead to septal rupture necessarily deprive the AV node of most of its normal arterial supply, heart block is a frequent precursor or accompaniment of ventricular septal rupture. Similar consideration to that dealing with the septum may be made concerning rupture of the free wall or a papillary muscle. Ventricular aneurysms, which are in a sense incomplete rtuptures of the heart, are also nearly always the consequence of more than one coronary occlusion.
Vascular Basis for Arrhythmias and Conduction Disturbances
In the patient with a vascular accident in Circulation, Volume XXXII, December 1965 the brain a phiysiciani can witlh considerable accuracy determine wlhich artery was occluded by analyzing the neurologic consequences.
It is possible to employ the same approaclh in the heart, where the same sort of vascular accidents occuir. Acute ischemia of the sinus node or AV node has characteristic effects that are clinically manifest. "Apoplexy of the heart" has not received the attention it deserves.
Most coronary thromboses that lead to arrhythmias or conduction disturbances occuir in the inain coronary artery proximal to the origin of the sinus node artery or AV node artery. The pathogenesis of sudden complete heart block and its relationship to right coronary occlusion vas discussed in the section on suddeni death. The vascuLlar basis of bundle-branch block is more difficult to define, especially on the left side. Septal branches of the arnterior descending artery supply most of the septal couLrse of the left bundle-branch system, altlhouigh the left buindle branches nearest the AV bundle are supplied (like the bundle itself) by terminal distribution of the AV node artery. The right bundle branch, originating as a single slender structure, is more vulnerable to interruption by a small focus of ischemic injury, particularly as a con- Figure 14 Photomicrograph of the characteristic infarction that occturs at the junction of the sin1ius node (SN) and right atrium (RA) in the hearts of patients dying with acute myocardial infarction during which an atrial arrhythmia developed. Epicardium is above and the coral end of the node is to the right. Goldner trichrome stain; X 22. tioning to drive the ventricles, however, it is less likely that a ventricular focus will escape than if the supraventricular pacemaker fails or is l)locked in the AV connections. For this reasoni one may logically anticipate that ventricular arrhythmias, like heart block, are Figure 16 more often the consequence of right coronary IIrelitary medial necrosis of small coronary arteries occlusion.
is shownrz here itn sections of the sitnuis node artery Jutst as in the brain, vascular accidents in from patients dying with so-called primary ptulmonary critical centers of the heart may be due to hypertension (A) and with progressive muscular dyscoronary thrombosis, embolism ( fig. 15 ), or trophy (B). In both there is granular degeneraition of logical explaniation of many of these events. Ilowever, in the hiearts of the paticnts wvith these heritable diseases there wvas additionally extensive idcntical involvemenit of many ventricular arteries of the same size as the nodal arteries ( 1 mm. or less in diameter). From the appearaniee of various segmenits of a single artery cuit serially, as Nvell as certain sitmilarities in arteries froin one heart to another, the primary pathology appears to be medial necrosis, which may be cystic or noncystic. As a consequence of the mnedial necrosis, several related secondary histologic clhanges develop. The first of tlelse is intimal hyperplasia or proliferation. When imedial degeneration and collapse is focal, hyperplastic enidothelium formns as ani eccentric layer directly over the lesion, while collapse of the enitire circuimference of tunica media (seen in cross-sectioni) is more often associated with radial proliferation of the cendothelium into the lumen of the artery. Another seconidary lesion is the replacement of som-ne areas of inedial degeneration by del)ris or material which is finely granular in appearance anid is sometimes (but not usually) Schiff positive; this material has not been amyloid, fibrin, or fat on specific staining for these substances. The third lesion secondary to medial degeneration is a bizarre proliferation of the remaining smiooth muiscle leading to diffuse thickening of the artery with marked stenosis of its lumen. Sinice all three types of lesion have been observed in variotus segmenits of the same artery, it se(ems unlikely that thecy are Figuire 18 A more frequtently observed repaorative process following medial degeneration in smxall coronary arteries is intiinal proliferation, sh0own in these six photomicrographs. A is the AV tnodle areter of the patient with progressive muscular dystrophy; X 192. B3 is the sintis iiocle artery of (I second patiernt with so-called primary pulnmoniary hypertetnsiotn; X 192. C is thze sinus nodeO! artery of a patient dying with Friedreich's ataxia; X 480. 1D is a left ventricullar attery of thle same patient with Friedreich's ataxia; X 315. E is the AV7 node artery of one patient dlying with theA Marfan syndromie; X 192. F is the AV node artery of a second patient dying witht the same disease; x 192. All sections prepared ivith Verhoef-Van Giesotn elastic stain except D, which is a Goldner trichrome. The basic simtilarity in all these sections is a thtirn or degetnerating tuniica media withl intinmal proliferation. separate processes but more likely local variations in reparative attempts for a single basic defect, which is necrosis in the tunica media.
In view of many necropsy reports in these five diseases describing "normal" coronary arteries, it should be stressed that the larger coronary arteries in all these hearts were indeed essentially normal. It is the smaller coronary branches (0.1 to 1.0 mm. in diameter) that are the ones involved, and unless their condition is specifically stated one cannot presume that the entire coronary tree was free from disease. Because this medial necrosis of small coronary arteries has been observed in such a numiber of heritable diseases, it seems reasonable, at least for the time being, to consider it as also heritable. Finally, the prevalence of this medial necrosis of small coronary arteries in a variety of diseases generally recognized as frequently exhibiting ccmyocardiopathy" suggests that hereditary medial necrosis may be an etiologic factor in the development of otherwise unexplained cardiac enlargement,20 especially if there are associated arrhythmias or conduction disturbances.
Summary
This is a brief perspective review of some personal observations on the normal and abnormal anatomy of the human coronary arteries. Since it is possible to cover in detail but a few aspects of such a broad subject, the presentation was oriented to stress topics of special value to the physician dealing with patients having heart disease.
